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"We are reaching out for the daybreak of freedom
and justice and equality."
- Martin Luther King, Jr.

FCUSD is celebrating Black History Month this
February. The Student Advisory Board is honoring
the Black leaders who came before us through an
unwavering commitment to fostering equity and
inclusion through student-led advocacy in
Folsom-Cordova.

Dates to Remember

February 15 - Board Meeting
February 19-20 - Presidents' Day - No School
March 6 - Next SAB Meeting at Cordova Lane Center

What's been happening at SAB?

Student Input for New Superintendent

Wewould like to thank our FCUSD Student Board Members who have been working tirelessly to
gather input not only from the Student Advisory Board but also from the entirety of the FCUSD
student body. A Zoommeeting and in-person session was dedicated to gathering voices on
qualities stakeholders and students would like to see in the new superintendent.

A survey was sent out to the student body through many different schools to provide their input
for the superintendent. Additionally, meetings dedicated to receiving student input were also
held, and SAB representatives gave much valuable input.

SAB has always persevered in instilling student voices in all policy-making decisions.

The Student Advisory Board extends a heartfelt gratitude to our wonderful superintendent: Dr.
Koligian, who will be retiring this year in June.
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Presentations during Meetings

The Student Advisory Board has been attentively listening to and engaging in discussions
following presentations made by some wonderful individuals. They have been engaging in fruitful
discussions following Mr. Maroon's kindness presentation and Ms. Cabrera's LCAP/Data Walk
Presentation. They have also been giving their input on whether they should make Cordova High
School Gated.

District-wide International Night

FCUSD's second district-wide International Night is planned to take place in Cordova High
School's parking lot and Performing Arts Center on Tuesday, April 30, from 6 to 8 PM. It will be
a great night rich in cultural diversity, food trucks, cultural performances, district-wide clubs,
a�nity groups, and much more.

We will release invites, flyers, and volunteer opportunities soon. Stay tuned to learn more!

Stay Connected & Reach Out!

@fcusdsab


